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lotes of tbc zaeTz.
Ttin Ca/iffioi Vtndlird, in ait editorial on *Th

l<ellgtous Outlook in the United àtates,' says Evan-
gelicai Protetantismn Ilis rapidly bccorning c\itact
Tîtere as just as nîucli trutît in tits assertion, tand no
morec, says the %ew York lpidependetit, titan tlherc
%vould bc in the statcmcnt lait the 1 nited S)tates is
rapIily becorning n desert.

M lte thirîy-Ihird annual meeting of time Scottish
Auxiliary of the Chinese Mission of the I'resbytenian
Chiich of England. the rcpart contained the tollow.
ing statistacs . Communicants lii the lave centres cf
Amoy, Swatow, Hak-fCa, Formosa and Singapore at
December 31, s886, 3,553 ; children baptized in i886,
M8 ; total baptized children, 1,9)62; ztembership

under suspension, ,o8, total memberslaîp, adulîs and
cbhitdren, 5,778 , numibet of stations, tub ;native
agents, nineîy-eigbt ,theoalogicat students, tonty-six.
native -.ontributions civet T,,u ite incorne of the
*îuxiIiary foi the veat had been 44J0K3 2s. id

CARaiN-~. TAia~ia~ a, ia again litI iaptlled
tu çandeinti the Knigaîts ci Labour. un thîs question
the ?tmerican and aanadmani Cardinals are net ait ac-
cord. Cardinal tibbonshlas talcen a toierant attitude
in relation tu the body of organîzed labour wlîile is
Canadian conitire bas on tt*o occasions giveti ex-
pression te lias hostilit>. Tte groundt hie takes as that
gond Cathoiics ouglit not te belong to an oatb-bouiîd
socicly. Aitotlier illustration of altercd crcuinA~an-
tes. The 1-night of Labour lias to taite an oatth, so
bas the Jesuit. Tite inference as plain that %what as
wrong in tie tii-st instance as perfccîtly rîglit in the
latter.

MR NleOrv lias begUn a series o e iangelîstîr
meetings ia L.ouisville, Ky, in a tabernacle erected
sîîerially for tbe purpose at a cost of $îouo. AIl
the denoînfinations are unitcd in the work, and great
gondl ma- be e'cpected It as t0 be regretted lhant
tbere is a danger nif the colour question interferîng
again %villh the liarin of %Ir Mloody's meetings
in the South, as -t nuier of coioured pastors l.avc
publisbed a pratest against the pîrogrammne wliîclî catis
toi- separate nieetings for M!egroecs. There is nt)
occasion fer separate meetings. So long as bot
racts are acquit before the law tbcy oauglat tu he in tbc
Chturcii.

rus-. kev. Jonathan Go.lortli bas nmade an appeal
for a fundi te heip t0 relieve bbe destitution caused
by thu dîwf .1 i.alatutty in Hulnan, a-hbnal by the over-
flowv of the Hoangbo. He is correct in bis opinion.
ihat as tbe beai-er o! materiai heip, hae sould enstîre
a qýcordial welcome as a Christian rmssiona-v. In any
tc-se, the relief ot distresb is boili huinane and Chrîs-
liant, irrespectîve of subsidîary motives. 1 hie cbarity
ât) eio'jueîity comnneded by the apostie, vauntctb
iiotîtselt, nor sepketh iîtown. For t.hrîsts satke and
tîtat of îumnity is aiways Er'acîent motive for the
alleviation ot dîstress. It is tberefo-c hoped that
'Mr. Graforth s appeal watti evoke a genereus reponse.

litE tii-st ntiînber et a new volume of the Laffa-
dliatn Yîdependent bas made ats appearance. The
Rev. John Burton, u-ho edited it for the pasî six
years. lias retired froi-a the editoriai cbair. lurîng
tht tinme lie bas donc excellent -ivork, whiclî is gen-
c-rutisiy acknovviedgeil in a resolution adopîcd b>-
the directors of tbe Corngi-egational Publishîng Co
Tbougli st the mucb-appreciated pastor of the- Nor-
thern Cetîgiegatnanal Cliurcb, Toronîto, i-r. Bertîon
lias witlicraua f;om tbe iiiîembcrsliîp of the Union.
rite Rcu-. W. WVye bmiti'., ý_f "ýcwaîaai-ket, a gentle-
titan who lias miade valuiabie contributions to Cana-
titan tateratui-e, lias undertaken the editoria tiraan-
.1gemrent of the fridependen. la bis iîands il watt
înaintain its fariner prestige.

iip Cl riani Leader says Tou long bas tbe
sclii.% type et the Chiristian proyaniled ill thiu Chîti-ci,
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if the contradiction may be tlowcd. Did Jesus, wben
He contrasted. the Saunaritan wtl te paiest and
Levite, pictoriaiiy set forth a tinme when religion in its
best (tirait would be leund outsidc the tetiîp*ý, wbcn
Christ Hainiself, with t-is ctîarity, ivould fart h%: most
partal'ind a truc borne oautside prafessi inr.1 and even
professedl Clîrisîiaitsy? Il ouglît ta '3 an impres-
%ive %ign mn utijir athei-tic anti serai atlicistic socie-
lies, arise in tîmese days te act thc part cf! the gond
Saniaritan, mn the boe of doing somethinig hetter than
the Chistian Chui-ch as doiag, or thinks oi doing,
tfi- the- relief <if tlin-ar- saîflering tialt-dcad iionis
whn bave bamîe tlie Ilihin et their toat and miset-y
so !ong, and upou the' whote se patiently. St-ange,
tîtat Christ s word to His Ctîui-cl to-day stîoutd be,

Go, and do tîou likewise"

lt theae Ivaàs ,e,îun aî fem, stecks téu tu expe<-t that
the %)-en, h between lit M.%cGIynn and lits et.ciesiasta.
cai superior ivas an a tatir %va) et beang lîealed, tbere
is na soihl exiiet ation nus%. MIona gnri hleston had
preadied ta ai1. a"d6ent.c in the C. as 0ork Cathcdra-l
the doctrine liant gond Catîtoties shouid take tbear
pnlitic s as wvell as tîteir religion frot tlae Pope. Bie-
fire large atn.! eath, >astà, audaenace the excariatntu.
ni. ated-praest miiade às potvertul rcpiy. Not or.ty dîdi
lie show abat Paîtal interférente in tînlitical affairs
mit différent rountries, tad becus seriaus blundeu-s, but
tîtat even ai arelîgiotîs matters, the occupant et the
P'apal ahi-nr ias nit always anfattible lie dlaînec
frerdoîts ef rrnst lenre as weli as the omplete eev -
crante ntf (lurd.l ,and State. and an bitter invective
ins eighed againbt the fulsonie adulation ofthîe l'ope
durtng these Jjibilee wveeks -rite îîîost significant
ahing as tht entbusiasri with wtîîcrh lais rena-k-s were
rereived by a Romtan Catholic audienc.

Ithe vîsat of John [.- Sulhivain te Great litain lias
i-at sta degi-ce o! enttiasnî an beaaf ai pugtlîstu, il
is gratif) ing te sec tîtat tbere aie mnany rcady yet to
i-aise a s-igarous protest agaînst the apotheosis et
brut.tlaty. Hare as hastv out Glasgow contcinporary,
the CYriiiiati La'ad- et % oices atb indignîation The
crokt' Js of dcbascd gaitîtItrs s'.lo are te be sean even
an the latge bossus o! ),-otland, riîshîng %villa favarish
eagerness for the evcning palier contaanag the i-e-
sultb ut the latest races, bave tua cleatly îndacatcd
thae iiioustiotis growthl o! a pîaganisnit arnong the
bi-uadcioth pîpaplation, quita as loathsonue in ats
moral aspect asý iltat of the siums. BSut we tiere hardly
pretîared for te intornîat*on tbat the brutal champion
of the Ainerican pi-îe-ring, was receavea mn Edinburgh
tt, ah aintost as mj.ar as if lie hall! been haq% friand
the l'rince et WVales, and tbat Ilthe fi-st of lave fistic
c;hibitaun," gitan an tîte saine hall wvbcre Professai-
He-nry Drunimntod and oather evangelists aften preach
the Gospel, was actuaily attended by neartv 2,oo00
penpale, ecai of wbomîs land pamd front imi. te Si. for ad-
mus-.on Tbis ini the caity oÇ John Kno\ an the ciosing
davs ni 1l8r

riii. Lendon correspondent of a Sýcotch paper
says Mary people go te church on Christmas D:ay
wbo are rarely ta be seen there at any other scason
ot the vear Special services are givera ia nearty ail
churciies and chapels, tough il is th icIîgh Angli-
can Chua-ches svbicb, as a rote, tua-n the season to lte
greatest accounit. hase Higi Churches are particu-
larly %veit dccoratiad. antI the- singîîîg o! bl nias and
carets as delmghtfui. The ivriter wcnt ane tomenoon to
the- City Temnple, watb tbc pvcspect of nearîng what Dr.
Par-ker bad te say for Aincrtea and immself on bais a-c-
tui-n te tbis countr-y, but il lurncd eut tiat Dr. Par-
ker dees not i-estime lais mnisterial labours tit Feb.
rua-v. The lIulpit uvas occupîed by Professer EMs-
lie, wbo bil a luge cengregatuan. Many Southera-
ei-s lias-e sympathized svîth the gossiping Pepys svheà
lie complaîned that a Scot preacbed Ilmast ledjous-
y," but that could net be said or Professer Elmslie.
The congregalion looked «ts if tbey would bave liked
biii te go on muci longer. And yet thé sermon ivas
quite simpe-oniy the Ild story toid in a malter-

-otfa.ct style, ivhiclî stvas c-<M touching. -rite saine
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Congrcgational pulpît was occupied at nigbt by an-
other talentcd Presbytcrian, Dr. Mianin Davidson.

l'tkua t-.-ua uujmtow, wbo was ousted fi-rn bis
chair an the Theogical, Seminary in Coltumbia,
S. C., on accotant ot lias teachings on evoition, has
cantinued as professai n the University oftSouth Car-o-
lina. According te a spetal despatch te the New
York Tlribuine, one et the inducemnts offcred te the
students of the seminaay is tiat liay can attend !ht
lectures of the university pi-ofessors. Say,- the de-
spaîca Sontie ortle seminary studerits applîcd te Dr.
Weodrnw for pravate instruction. Ht actused. They
tien nîatriculied an the univei-sity mn eider ta bear
Dr. Woodrotv*s tectures, whîcb ha could flot pi-avent.
Moen tic seminary taculty ascertained Ibis a boy-

cou ivastdetermined upon. The students were visited
and tld that atteradance open Dri. Woodrow's lectures
was injuring the sammnary , tiat outside fi-tends would
svithiold contributions . tbat the support of thase
wbo persistcd an attending wautd bic cut olff; and
that tc attendantc upon tue lectures oi Dri. Wood-
i-ot was mn direct opposition~ toîtie watt of the Chut-ch.
The boycott was for a liamt cemptete, but sume ofthe
seatîinaiy students have anfoiuîued ste facsulty thatthey
propose te 4.ontiarae atîending the Woadrouv lectures.
Nu atiter action lias been takea by the facutty.

IN lias plier for tht Scottasit Geagi-apîtical Society,
the Drili.h Il <-<AI> remarks, Sur Francis de Winton
taucbed on imiany of the subjects covered by that
name cf s-astaess, Central Africa. The-c are fromn
fatty to a liuandred nmitlions eft" free-livmig, work-hatiag,
fairly caruîented people ' witluia tiche rpic zone, and
aîînngst thean rapresentatîvas ofthaita dazen European
nations, wtuose cuvilizatmon is iatgely an affair of doing
trade wiîh simuple races and overreaching them.
Wbat the restait waill be a century or so hence is in-
decd, as tbc ex-adnunistrator et the Congo Frei- State
!,aid, Ila veciy grave question," and ttîe Ilwelding" eto
which lie spoke betere there can be " a useful mass"I
ot population as terrible te thunl, et. Te lool, at an
immennse regmon on the ave of sucli a tu-emendous
change ta ils destîny as surely te be imtlresseil with
the tact tiat the sinctiiying toi-ce of Christîan,'y is
tiecessary if " developaient a* n Atraca is net te be the
pregress o! a J uggernaut ca-. WVhat a task awa:ts
the honte Churches : For Ilam, Sir Francis bas
nothing te say, except tîtat il ms ant easy religion for
the Atrican te adopt, and that an titis newly-opened
field the historic battt- betwaen Crescent and Cross
wll liav-e to be taught out. "lA tida et Mohamrnmedaa
invasion is rap,.dil sttîng ait fr-ot tht nat an-d frt-n
the- cast ," and Moiiamiliedanism, as Dr. Feikin said,
i! il bas a mission, as5 bent un stave makîng.

IN explanataun of the phitantropic work in whîc.t
site as engagc-d, I.ady l)uffermi wrttes te a Ment-ca
lady Sbe eai-nexly Lomnicnds tomate rnedical nmis-
sion,. The fottowang paragrapi eccu-s . The male
dactor ms only adnîîted in ext-tînt cases, and even
when thé patient is an danger bats examination of her
condition ts made umider lthe most unsatistacto-y ci-
actinisbamces and îusî aften be practically useless,
white for those who suifer merety from ai heaith, as
disîinguislied froîn an itiuess, there is ne ielp at ail.
WVe do, therefore, most earnestly desure te inctease
the number et fernale docai-s an india, te instruct
native wvonieim, educatang thein .as docters, mi*dwives
and .atcl n'lirses, te opent lying-in haspitals and
featale wardb, aud tva are makîing decidcd pro-
grossi tbnugb 's-c have nlot nearly enough money
for se gi-cal ain abject, and us-e have gi-cat difli-
culties te contend uvitli. The £5,ooo te which
yeu allude are ft fromt bemng cellected ; but 1 (ccl
sure as lime goes on lte people of the country
tyit takze nmaie and mare interest in the ivork and
es-aiy year utilt sec the question ef pr-oviding medicat
relief for- woîica takan up with mai-e delermination
and with es-ar increasing success. Any expression of
interest and synîpathy comnug (ran% Canada isesptci-
ally gi-atelul ta ane and t desire te thank you sincerely
tor- y-nir letter.
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